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QUESTIONED HIS MORTGAGE

Trouble Over a Team Causes the Arrest of-

a Lincoln Attorney !

HE WAS TRYING-TO PROTLCT HIMSELF

"IVIirn Jacob Oppenhnlmor Snw Tlmt tlio
I'rojicrtyVa Likely to bo Secreted

llo Immediately I'orrclonod Then
the Utlior Siilo Acted.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special to Tun-
BEB. . ] Jncob Oppenholmor , n young attor-
ney

¬

of Lincoln , was nrroslod today on tbo
charge of horse stealing. The cata Is alleged
to bo a ploco of spite work , and was brought

>y u jounp fallow namoa Gran. Oppon-
holincr

-

hold a mortgage on a loam and wagon
owned by Gran. Tbo latter took tbo team
and stnrtcd to leave tbo city , but after going
as far us Oonova returned and turned thef horse * loose in a pasture. Foarlng that ho
might leo his socurltr Opponhelmor fore-
closed

¬

tna mortgaco and took possession of-
tnc horse * . Gran undertook to replevin thorn
but falling In this had Opponholmorarrested.
Ills trial will take plaro Juno 30 , nnd In tbo
meantime bo Is taxing tlio good naturodchaff-
of bl many Irlonds hero In good humor.-

Hucd
.

the lliirllngtnn.
Suit was commenced ngalnst the Chicago-

.Durllnctnn
.

& Qult.cy railrond today by Mrs-
.Cnrno

.

Uraco Ponnlnglon of Omabftforfj.OOOd-
amuKQs. . Her husband , Lewis N. Penning-
ton WHS n onglnnor on the Uurllncton anil
early on the morning of February 3, lost , was
Jtlllod nt Iho Twenty-seventh street cio ing-
In this city. In her cotillon Mrs. Pennine-
ton ttllesos that the accident was caused by
the Imperfect condition of the road bed.

Myron J'rntt'n Coliillllon-
.Mrron

.

Pratt , the murderer of Margaret
Bpcfry , Is slowly but surely dying In bis
room In the basement of the court house.
For the past forty-eight hours ho has boon
delirious. Ho hus noon hiccoughing for
twenty-four hour* and Is growing steadily
weaker. Ho continually sings snatchoi of
old army songs. His physicians think ho
will scarcely llvo till morning.-

r.c
.

nl | nt tbo Stitto House.
Two casoi , entitled Edwin U. Kay against

John Peterson ot al. nnd Swan F. Johnson
ct al. respectively , wore lllcd with tbo clerk
of tbo supreme court this morning.

The case of the Horn , Cronnan ft Forsyth
Manufacturer company against Hussall ,

Pratt te Company was tilled In tbo supreme
court today.

ItrttVlllmv County's I'roiporlty.-
Mi

.
COOK , Nob. , Juno 20. [Special to Tni !

BcE.J A special stock train , consisting of-

twentysix cars loaded with fat steers ,

pulled out of this station Friday bound for
Chicago over the Burlington. Tbo entire
train was lonUud at this point by two men.
Ono farmer drovu in over 300 head and left-
over : HW In the feed yards on his form. The
past winter this farmer fed over 700 head ,
enough for a train of thlrty-tlvo cars ,
twenty In each car. Ho raised 10,000 bushels
of corn nnd bought 00,000 bushels from the
farmers around him.

Another farmer red 100 head and raised the
corn to fatten them. The corn that fattened
those steers was grown on land that Is
valued at $3 to $10 per acre and many llelds
yielded Ufty to sixty bushels per acre. For
raising and feeding' stock this Is the homo of
the stocKman. This county, according to
population , leads all others In tbo state in
the number of slock raised , foil and shipped.

Crop * nro looking line , but late for the
time of your. The warm wcatbor is pushing
crops right along-

.Fremont'

.

* ClmiUniiqun.-
T

.

, Nob. , June'JO. [Special to THE
BEE.J Woric on the plungb bath and lake on
the Chautatiq.ua crounds was completed
Saturday. The Fremont Chautauqua
grounds have the only pluniro bath and the
largi-Hi lake in Nobrasnu. The grounds ,

which ware naturally ocautlful , are pro-
nounced

-
bv all who have vUltod them the

Jlucst in the country. Tbo bath Is10x150
feet nnd covered with an artistic building.
The laUo furnishes a boat course three-
fourths of a mile.

The annual Chautauqua opens July 1 and
continues 11 f teen days. The program com-
prises

¬

thu men who have made the Chau-
tauuua

-
platform famous , among whom are

X> ean Writrut of Boston , Colonel George .
13aln of Kentucky , Jehu Dewltt Jllller of
Philadelphia , Loon Vincent of Philadelphia ,
Conrad Hunly of Chicago and Governor
McKlnloy. L. A. Tor runs of Omaha is
director of the musical department. The
Apollo club gives ono concert.-

Nclirnnkirn

.

Death Itoll.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Juno 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BBE.J Dr. Thomas H. Urqu-
hart died at the family rosldeaca bore this
Afternoon. Dr. Urquhnrt served through tbo-
plvllwarasa surgeon in the confederate
army and for several years past has been ono
Cf the board of pension examiners. Mho
veterans speak highly of his services in this
capacity. Ho was always regarded as a-

eood friend of the old soldiers. In addition
lie as ono of the best mlcroicopists In the

tale. For nearly twenty years he has boon
a resident of Hastings.

Now Church.-
POSCA

.

, Nob. . Juno 20. [Special to TIIK-
PKK. . ] The corner stone of the now Luth-
eran

¬

church was laid yesterday with appro-
pi

-

iato services. Hov. H , W. Kutin's of
Omaha, who was the first Lutheran minister
to visit I'onca thirty years nco when it con-

Istud
-

of a half a dozen families in the then
fur northwest , and who preached the dedica-
tion

¬

sermon when the old church was dodt-
catoj

-> twenty-two years ujo , delivered the
surrnon for tbu occasion-

.Thu
.

new church is to have all modern ar-
raiiKL'mcnts

-
und whoa completed will bo the

finest building in northeast Nebraska.-

1'rcis

.

AHiiocliitlo-
nSuv.vti ) , Nob. , .'uno 'JO. [Special to THE

BEI ; . ] Arrangements have been made for
an excursion by tbo members of tbo No'-
brnsku Press association to Uuluth and West
Superior during tbo month of July. Tbo
trip will bo made over the Sioux City & Pa-
cllle

-

and tbu Chicago , St, Paul , Minneapolis
& Oirmha railroads. Tlio train will leave
the Webster street depot In Omaha at 5:45-
p.. ui. nVodncsday , July 14. The party
will urrlvu ut Superior on the morning ot
July 10. Tbu program after arriving nt the
beau of tuo Uuos cannot bo accurately given
COJV ,

Fnnl'H Duiitli Wholly Accliluntnl.B-
EVTIIIC'I

.
! , Nob. , Juno UO. | Sp3clat Tolo-

groin vo TJIC Um.J Owing to tbu peculiar
naturooi thodoith of ynung Con Ford , of-
tvHcu detailed mention was mnJoln Tim Uuc-
of this mornlinr , It was deumcd advisable to
bold an Inqtiust to ssuartuln the true causeofduilli. The coroner's Jurv mot this uftoi-noon uud uftur exuuiiulng sovurul witnesses
nnd removing thu bullet Irouutiounfortunulo
Inuu's Drain , a verdict was rendered thai thecausa ol death wns wholly accidental uudsubstantially as related in THE UIE-

.Coiitlmiliii

: .

; tliu Htiout Our War.-
BRVTIIIOK

.
, Nob. , Juno aj. ( SpocUl Tele-

gram
-

to TIIK BKtil The case of 12 U-

.Drnko
.

against the Kapld Transit and Power
company , the dofondunts ask an
order to show cause why ttia temporary In-

junction
-

granted a week nuo should not bj-
tnodltlcd to a periniuiont restraining order ,

as uixuod buforo Judge llush toduy. Tbo-
ca o i * ttia Initial lu al reruuioay of the
street railway war. Judge Hush hus talten-
thu fatu under advisement and will baud
douu bis UucUlou U'oduesduy-

.Nubraskn

.

City1 * Kuiuli.-
NnmusKA

.
(Jirr , Nob. , Juno 5W. [Special

to TIIK Ilee.J At a special uleotlou tomor-
row Nebraska City will votu ou u propoii-
tlou to isiuo f''UOJJ In rofundlng bJiuli. Tbo
contest U cxpeolud to bo a close uuti uxcllitig-
onu , cutisluurablu oppotlilou bolug muni-
fustod

-
and bitter feel lug dUulaycd uy both

bldoj.

Otoo County nolioul Tu oUer < .
NBIIIUBKA CITT , Nob. , Juuo 20. [ Special to

TUB Hue,1 Thu Otoo County Teachers lustl-
tuto wet ut Syracuse thU morning for a two

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Special Jun_ . Reduction Sale
Bedford Cords.10 Figures , stripes , checks

nnd watered effects. Wo
have sold them all season
for 15c. peed for that rnonoy

L-ents too.

12 1 Printed Pongees

India silk finish , dark
colors ; now , stylish de-
signs

-

, worth 20c.Cents

We have just received a-

fresh importation of fine French
plain Satines , all colors , 250 ,

150 PIECES 32-INCH

17 Scotch Zephyr Ginghams.-

Vo

.

closed out the re-
maining

¬

, spring stock of n
Inrgo producer before it
wont to market ; Umt is tlio
reason for the low pric-

e.O

.

F Crepe de Ghene
Newest and most fitsh-

. 1 ionnblo bummer wash
tf VX dress goods put out this

season ; white , cream ,
light blue , mid bluepink ,
Invondor , orange , 'Nile ,

salmon , cardinal and black.

FAST , STAINLESS ,
RAVEN DYE

13 Black Organdies.

Formerly 20c.
Stripes , Checks , Plaids.

New French
Organdies.

Printed ollects , lace
stripes in short , all the
latest styles for 1892 , that
have sold from 50 to 75c a

Choice for 25e'- yard. only
- enIS a vard. Second floor.

1 r Half Wool Challis

I 1 Dark grounds.
JL V X Now handsome patterns.

Very scarce. Conio quick.
You know they are worth
25c. Second floor.

$2 for

The sort wo have sold for S2 and 2.25 ,

Only 1.Second floor.

AN ODD LOT OF

that have been sold for $ :

to 82 , slightly soiled
so they go for 25c oach.

weeks' session. Nearly every toiohor in
Nebraska City's public schools is in attend ¬

ance.
Closed H Fiilrbury Storo.F-

AIIUIUUV.
.

. Nob. , Juno 20. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun DIE. ] Fohlmnn & Wyatt ,

hardware dealers , wore closoa up today by
K. D. Sweeney of Illinois under a chattel
mortgage.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy's Cutarrn Powder euro
catarrh. For sale by all druggists. 53 cents

CITY PBOPERTY MISSING.-

JudRO

.

* und Clerk * of Ktectlon Suspected of-
Jlulililugr Their llootlm.-

A
.

number of the judges ana clerks who
sat at the special election hold last Thursday
arc in deep and serious trouble. This trouble
they brought upon themselves , nnd If tbo
proposed plans are carried out they are liable
to land In the county Jail to answer to the
charge of larcaay.

Prior to tbo holding of tbo election , the
city council purchased some C03 camp chairs ,

paving for thorn at tbo rate of 510 per dozen.
These chairs , the property ol the city , wore
placed in the olqhty-oight polling places in-
tbo city.

Saturday , when the contractor went
around to the booths and polling places to
gather up the furniture for the purpose of
storing it in the basement of tbo city ball ,

ho discovered that nearly all ot the lamfis
must of the tables and 300 of the chairs bad
boon stolon.

The doors and windows of the polling
places were oxunnnoiJ and It was found that
they were bolted ana burred. This laid the
theft at tbo doors' of the aforesaid judiros-
uud clerks. The mutter was reported to the
council committee on public property nnd
buildings , and the members of this uotnmlt-
tco

-

started out to do u llttlo detective work.
That they succeeded is vary ovldont , us-

tbov now have lu tholr possoislon a lUt
which shows from which booths the furni-
ture

¬

was stolen nnd also tbo names ot the
Judge * and clerks who occupied those par-
ticular

¬

booths. They have also secured ad-
ditional

¬

evidence which shows thai they have
the names of nearly !200 clorkH and Judges
who wort ) seen to carry borne lamps tables
cud chairs attar the votes were counted uud-
tbo election uoards bad adjourned.

Tuts member * of tbo council state that they
do not doslro to resort to severe measure* ,
but that unless the property Is returned to-
tbo city hall within , forty-eight hours they
will prosecute every one of tbo thieves ,

DUoaso never successfully uttacks a avti-
tom with pure blood. ScirtaparUla
makes pure , ituwbloodundourluho * the old ,

Driiiikonuot * .
A disease , treated us such and porum-

nontly cured. No publicity. Nolnllrm-
ary. . Homo treatment Harmless nnd-
olloctual. . Hofor by permission to Bur-
lington

-
Ilawkoya Send So stump for

: Bhokoquoa Chemical Co. ,
Burlington , la.

Ladies' Sun Umbrellas

98 cents.
Nubian serge , fast black , stool frame ,

oxidized handles ; worth 81.60 , only t3o.)

Ladies' Satin Parasols

50 cents.
Black nnd colors , four inch Spanish

nco trimming ; wo have only a limited
quantity , about ono hundred , these bo-

ng
¬

worth 31.50 should go in an hour ,

ttko the hint.

CHILDREN'S

Gingham Parasols

75 cents.T-
he

.
jauntiest , the most sensible nnd

durable child's parasol over manufac-
tured.

¬

. Single radio , plnkod edge ,

argo bow and stool frauio , regular price
everywhere 8-

1.Stamped

.

Table Covers

25 cents.
White or ecru , forty inches square ,

2oc ; stamping nlono ia worth 75c.

LINENS.
25 cents.

Three hundred dozen of the largest ,

heaviest and handsomest pure linen
huclc towels every shown in any city for
50c ; all go for only 2o-

c.8Vs

.

cents.T-
wo

.
hundred dozen huck towels ,

( BARBERS LOOK ) size 10x30 inches ,

$1 a dozen.

50 cents.
Fifteen pieces blanched silver damask ,

64 inches wide ; wort
*

*
) at our counter

75c ; during the Junosale f0c yard.

75 cents.
Half a case of extra heavy silver gloss

bleached damask , 64 inches wide , worth
at our counter $1 a yard.

Five huudrod dozen 3-4 bloacncd
napkins , actual value $2 , only

1.35 During This Sale

49 cents.-
A

.
now case of full size 11-4 hooey

comb bedspreads , worth 75 x

MANUFACTURERS EXPOSITION

School Children Packed the Coliseum
Building Yesterday.-

A

.

GREAT DAY FOR THE LITTLE PEOPLE

I'uurtoon Thousand Tickets Wurn Issue ; !

and Nearly all Used Tlio Attundiitico-
of Grown 1'uonlo thu J.urgcat-

of Anr U y Vot.

Yesterday was children's day at the exposi-
tion

¬

, and If any uno thinks fur a minute that
Omaha's future citizens are not wideawake ,

a visit to tbo Coliseum building would have
dl-.polled the Illusion-

.Althoucrh
.

the exposition d"ld not open until
10 o'clock the children commenced to arrive
at 8 and when the doors wore opened fully fiOO

wore waiting for admission. By 10:1)0: ) tbo-
buildlnz was comfortably filled and the chil-
dren

¬

were coming in droves. A great many
parouts carne with their children and more
tickets wore sold by midday than on any
other day up to 0 o'clock.

There was no end of amuiomont to bo-

galnod from watching the youthful visitors.-
A

.

grout many of them brought tholr lunch
boskets with them , prepared to put In the
wbulo day. Ono very small boy , with a
lunch almost as largo us himself , asKed tbo
doorkeeper if ho ought uot to go back home
and bring bis supper too-

.fnsido
.

the building tlio sight was ono not
easily aoscriood. Tbo throne of children
surged back nnd forth , praising this nnd-
criticising that , and the babble of youthful
voices drowned oven tbo whirr of ino ma-
chinery.

¬

.
Picture carJs were In croat demand , and

wherever a distribution was taking place
tbo crowd was ibo greatest , and , "give mo
one , mister , " "givo mo one , mlstorl" shouted
Incessantly by u hundred pairs of lungs at a
time was sufliclent to drown out every
other souuil.

The children , however, apparently saw
evo'rythiog to bo seen , una they went nwuy
with enough tmsluosi cardi , statistic ! on
manufacturing , ota , to furnlsb reaulo? mat-
ter

¬

for woelcs.
Fourteen thousand children's tickets bad

bnon issued , and to Judco from thu crowds
coming and going all day the tickets were
nearly uU used-

.Fourteen
.

thousand chlldrou'1 tickets bad
boon issued , und almost all wore used. Muny-
ot the children broucht younger brother *
and sisters who were admitted without
llouols. At the least calculation 15,000
children passed through tbo Coliseum build-
lug before 0 o'clock in the evening.

lu addition to the children , 1,300 tickets
wore sold to adults before 0 o'clock and 4,000-
uioro iu the evening. All told 20,0X1 men ,

i

Out4 Entire Stock of

$135and1.50$

Dress Goods
consisting of Cropons ,
Tennis Striped Serges ,

SiUtn Striped Borbors. ftno nil wool
broken chocks , plaids , stripes , in ohov-
lots , sorjjos , ItuniBO cloth , &c. , &c. , your
choice of the entire lot for75c.

ALL OP OUR 31.60 nnd 32

Crocodile Weave Mixtures ,

t ) I Cnmol's hnlr plnidabnlmornl-S -* plnids , fillk nnd wool Biarritz
cloths , French silk nnd wool

checked sorrre ? , bourotto checked dlnR-
onuls

-
, &c. , &o. Your choice of those

unpnrnlloled styles in dross goods for 1.

n y of our
beautiful Tur-
tie back nnd

reduced to
31. 2o , worth 3250.

Alloursupnrb-
nssortinont of-

Alligntor.Tur -
tie Bnok , Cro-
codile

-

and
Heather Mix-
tures

-
, Chev-

ron
¬

Suitings ,
Jacquard flpruros and invisible stripe
suitings , bedford suitings , bourotto Me-
langes

¬

, in fact all the now spring shades
and weaves nt the remarkably low urico-
of 81.60 a yard ; worth i2. 32.60 and up.

5 GLOVES
Children's Gloves in
gray ..and tan lisle ,

Cents worth 150.

-| r** Assorted Colors

1J Children's' Gloves

Cents worth 250 everywhere

MITT-

S.3r

.
Ladies' Englishj J GlovevThumb Mitts
noripping , no stain ,

Cents * fast black.

* LA.D1ES'

65c Silk Gloves
Tans and browns ,

splendid bargains
Cents so they are all.

Our Kid. Gloves have
no equal. Everybody
recognizes the truth-
fulness

¬

of this assertion
women and children visited the manufac-
turers

¬

exposition yostorday-
.It

.
was a bard day on tbo exhibitors and If

Nebraska made goods did not possess good
wearing qualities nothing would have been
loft.

Grocery Clorks1 D.iy.
Today will bo grocery clerks' day, and

all the grocery stores in Omaha and South
Omaha will close at 0 o'clock p. tn. Already
1,200 ticlcnts have been Issued to the clerks ,
but as ovorv clerk is supposed to have a wife
or aslater" the number Is expected to bo-

doubled. . There is not likely to bo any laclc-
of attendance on Tuesday night.

Every day , since tbo opening ono week ago
Saturday , there has been a steady increase
in tbo attendance , showing that visitors have
boon well satisfied with the exposition and
that their roporU have been so favorable as-
to induce others to come.

The Clone Near at Hand.
Although many requests havoboon made

to continue the exposition beyond tbo limit
originally llxod , It Is impossible to comply
with them. Those who have not visited the
exposition will have only two inoro days In
which to do so , as It haa boon definitely set-
tled

¬

that the doors will bo closed on Wednes-
day

¬

evening at 10:30.:

The manufacturers have boon blghlv
pleased with the SUGGEST of their exhibition
and already many ara taring about having
another next voar which will surpass even
the present effort.

The exposition has boon successful not
only in that It has pleased the vhltora.but It
has oducntod the po3plo and given them a-

bettor idea of Nebraska1 manufactured goods-
.A

.
great many people who have visitoU the

exposition have commqaped to plvo the pre ¬

ference to homo made goods-

.To

.

ClrniiHu tit'd .Sj'Htoill
Effectually yet gontly.T , when

*

costive of
bilious or when tbo blood Is impure or slug-
gUb

-
, to purmanontly oum°

habitual constipa-
tion

¬

, to awaken tbu kidneys and liver to a
healthy activity , wltho t rrltating or weak-
ning

-
them , to dUpjl liuiv.laolioi. cold ! or

fevers , use Syrup of Fi j

Want tliu ..Vlnduct.-
A

.

largo mooting of Sixteenth street prop-
erly

¬

owners was held at tbo Commercial
bank last evening to consider plans for has-
tening

¬

tbo construction of the proposed via-
duct

¬

on that street.-
A

.
committee consisting of Adolph Moyur.

W. V. Marie , E. btubt. Dr. A. A. ICuh.t nnd
William Havdoa was appointed to wait on
the Board of 1'ublio Works this morning andurge it to forward tbu iilans for tbo viaduct
to tbo council at thU evening's mooting. If
the board refuses without good reason the
committee Is to ask the council toniKht to
batten tbo report. Oa motion of W. V.
Morse the following wai adopted :

Kusnlvod. TlmtHU thasontoof this mcot-
Intf

-
lllut numerous viuuucta nro required In

this city , but Unit u viaduct on Sixteenth
street should hare preference uvur nil other* .

Is your blooJpoorl Take Beocbams 1111.s

The I'tioplu' * Coiiiuntloii.-
Tbo

.
citizens' committee on entertainment

CURTAINS
Chenille , 3i yards long , 48 inches

wldo , heavy fringe top and bottom ,
dadoed top nnd bottom , all now , only

5.75 pair.
Plain Chenille

81 ynuls long , 48 Inches wldo ; worth
all of $0 , only

450.
Plain Chenille

31 yards long , heavy velour fringe
op nnd bottom ,

5.75 pair.
Irish Point Lace

31 yards long, 48 inches wldo , worth
$5 , only 372.

4.95 for the 6.35 kinds.
7.50 for the 9.75 kinds.
10.50 for the14.25 kinds.

Holland Window Shades
Throe feet six inches , worth GOc nnd-

75c , only

38c each.E-

MBROIDERIES

.

All our 6c , 7c , 8c and lOc em-

broideries
¬

go at 5c-

.12c

.

and I5c embroideries , 10c-

.20c

.

and 25c embroideries, 15c.
2.25 Demi Flouncings. 81
82.75 Demi Plouncings , 81.25

Black Embroidered Flouncings
that were $3 , now 125.

Fancy Chambray Embroidered
Flouncings , 1.75 kinds 98c.

Narrow to match , 21c.

Pique all over Embroideries1
27 inches wide , 38c.

3 inch narrow edges to match
50c quality , 21c.

Cotton laces , 7c and lOc kinds , lc-

Torchon laces , 8c and lOc kinds,5c
Oriental laces , lOc & 20c kinds , 3c
Oriental laces , 30c & 50c kinds , lOc
Oriental flouncings , $1 to 1.75

kinds , only 32c.

of the pooplo's convention moots this after-
noon

¬

at 4 o'clock at tbo Chamber of Com-
meroa.

-
. A good attendance Is urgently re-

quested
¬

, as matters ot the utmost importance
must bo disposed ot without further delay.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Small Mutton ! Attended to at Vostorduy's-
Scsilun. .

The county ccrmmUslonors hold a ihort
session yostonl ay , with Mr. Stonoorg acting
as chairman pro torn.

The countv clerk was authorized to em-

ploy
-

, at a salary of $75 per month each , two
additional clerks to work upon the county
tax list.-

Tbo
.

bills incurred during the recent bond
election wore presented and referred for ex ¬

amination.-
V.

.

. Simmon charges Justice O'Connoll and
Constable John Dlngmtm with bolcg dls-
biinost.

-

. The commissioners will investigate
tbo two ofllotals.

County Judga Ellor asked tbo coramls-
slonora

-
to raise the salaries of the clerks in

his ofllco. Ho said that bis puoplo were the
poorest paid of anr about tbo court house.
This was referred to the committee oa-
II nun co.

The report of the canvassing board , tbo
members of which canvassed the vote of the
recent special election , was adopted and
orderoa spread upon tbo commissioners'-
record. .

Tl.e commissioners declared that the rail-
road

¬

bond , the road bonds and the coutitr
poor farm propositions had each received
tuoro than the necessary number of votos.

Visit the manufacturers' exposition.I-

'KHSO.V.IL

.

l-.llljait.ll'llti.
Attorney John T. Gathers is seriously 111 ,

Mr. John L. MeCaguo has returned from
the oast.-

Mr.
.

. Charles flosewator returned from
Cornell yesterday.-

Mr
.

, Victor Uosowator roturnoa from
Columola colloga yesterday .

Mr. Adolpb Drown loft last night for
Chicago to bo gone a few days.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK Juno SO. (Special Telegram
to TIIK lii.j: Tbo following Omaha people
nro hero : J , C. Head , ; T. f! ',
Hoyd , Hodman ; Dr. Ilancbott , Albermarlo :

U. L. (joyl , Metropolitan. C. H. Muribcl-
of Lincoln is at the Metropolitan and A. M.
Ambled of Hoatnco U at tuo Savoy.

I

Four minor permits , aggregating 75 , were
issued by tbo superintendent ol buildings
yesterday.-

A.

.

. Haggerty was arrested yesterday after-
noon

¬

on the charge of boutln ? a board bill of
$14 at the Nook hotel on Cass street.-

Mrs.
.

. M.M.Ishbus purchased the Graff resi-
dence

¬

property on Georgia avenuu. Tbo con-
sideration

¬

Is said to hnvo boon $16,000-
.Tbo

, .

Dourd of Trade will rocolvo bulletins
during tbo Chicago convention , and tboy will
bo posted In the exchange room for tbo bono1-

1
-

1 of all who ma; wlc h to see tbotn.

Hosiery and-
Underwear. .

23 ilozon Indies' fancy iitul solid black
lioso , regular nnd oponx lengths , nil of
which hnvo sold for from COo to1.76 n
pair , during this sale only 25c pair.

10 Cents
Boys' fast black ribbed hose , sizes 5 to
, warranted fast black-

.Ladies'

.

French bnlbrlggtvn vests , high
neck and lonj ; sleeves , low neck and
ibbedarms , worth 1.23 nnd 1.60 only

75 Cents
One of 50o Moth Proof Bags will pre-

serve
-

your winter garments and may
save you 50.

10 Cents
Ladies' jersey fitting vests , see what

you got for loc , then see these.

19 cents.Lad-
ies'

.
' full bleached jersey fitting

vests , regular 35c quality.

75 cents.Ladi-
es'croam

.
, tan , hlack nnd llesh slllc

vests , 1.23 ki-

nd.Men's

.

Wear.W-
o

.
have about 150 now styles , summer

weight flannel and Scotch madrasnegli ¬

gee shirts , genuine bargains at 1.50
and $2 , Juno sale price

$ l.OO.M-

OIJ'B

.

fine white p'.uited dress shirts ,
worth 1.50 ,

Now only $1.-

25c

.

quality fancy striped balbriggan
hose ,

Only 15 Cents.B-

oys'

.

and men's percale laundoroJ
shirts , 25c.

COo buys a good strong , neatly
trimmed night shirt

Great offer in men's summer silk un-
derwear

¬
, 815 and $18 suits now go for

only

650.
Ono of our 50c Moth Proof Hugs wil

preserve your winter garments and ma ;

save you 50.

Healthful Agreeable Cleansing.-

OuroB

.

Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.
Removed and. Prevents Dandruff.

RUSSIA !!

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard

A nun BiU Complete Truntuiunt , cbTitlitlog 01ruppu liurlf. Olntmiint ID ( iuptulei , alio In llaxnu I'HUi it 1'uilllro Cure tut K lpni l.blind i.r Ul llng Itching , Cliroolo , llvoentor llerodt.tarr i'llm. Tali HumoJjr has nuver been known tofall. IIpurtox (iforli ; untb7unll. Wbriutiurfrointuti torrlblu dlieiko vrbou a wrlltun nuarantoo Itpoaltlmtr ulrun virllb boioi Or rufund iliu munerlfnot cured Huad utauip tor tr o Wninplti. ( JunralltouUiued 4 Co. . DruKiiUH. Holt..igtati , core *Uiutl)0 <* tintitrvtti , Omuno. Ngb.

LADIES'

Dressing Sacques

50
Some plain , others trimmed with em-

broidery
¬

, bought to sell und ought to
sell for 31.60 , but don't ; so hero they go-

fer 50c. Third Floor-

.LADIES'

.

Summer Suits

3.75
Made of printed lawns , ginghams ,

cambrics nnd white llnon do indo ,
) laitcd waists , boll skirts none have

sold for loss than $o and most wore $7

and above , now your choice for 3.7o a,

uit complete.

LADIE-
S'Traveling Ulsters

5.00
Made of fine drab mohair , our usual

price $10 , now 5.

LADIES'

White Linen De Inde
SUITS
5.00

Plaited waists and tucked boll sklrta ,

embroidered , other stylcf 375.

200 Boys' Suits
. at Half Price ,

These suits consist of gaoil styles in
cheviots , worsteds , homespuns nnd
tweeds , all worth exactly double the
price , during this sale wo halve the
uriea-

Boys' nil wool Jersey tults. 83 , worth
0. Kilt suits 2.50 , worth 35.

Boys' percale waists , 59c , worth 125.
Boys' unlaundered vaists , 39c , worth

80c.
Ball and hat given with every suit

purchased.

For 9.50
One hundred and twelve piece din-

ner
¬

sets. This is the sort of ware you are
asked $15 for In every crockery house in-

town. .

For 5.75
Twelve piece toilet sola , hundsomo

shapes , now ornamontatioiia , worth 8.

For $2.98Fift-
ysix picco tea sots , line ware ,

worth &> in every house , und have sold
at our counters for 3460.

15
Flno glass sots , six plocos , worth 25o

and cheap at that.-

If

.

3'ou are canning fruits don't fall to
got our prices on canning utensils , and
especially upon Mason's fruit jars.

Mail orders for those goods will bo
filled promptly and ofllolontly.

Morse Dry Goods Co.

BAKING
POWDER.

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmahaNeb

, ,

WHITE
Wa-

terCURB
liitornnl

U

Cents

;

Cents

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION.

¬

.

Council Chamber. Omuliu. Neb , Muv 10 , 1892 ,
Do It rusolvud by the city council of the elty-

of Uniuhii , thu mayor concurring :
Tliut iiori'ianuiit hlduwulns bu constructed

In the city of Uiniilm u dnslcrnutud holovr ,
within live dnyH nf lor thu publication of thin
resolution or thu pursuim ! service thureuf , u.s-

by ordinance U iiulhorlrod and required ; suuli-
Hlilowulks to bo laid to tlio permanent grudu-
iisratubllBhudou the pivud stioutH upoulllod
liorolu mill to he uonxtruutoil of Htone , iirtl-
flclal

-
hlonc. brlelc or tllliu uocorilliit' to sjieol-

llLatlonson
-

llloln thu otllcu of the Hoard of-
1'ubllo Works , und under Its Biiporvlslon , to
wit ;

North side nfOunilng St. , lots 14 to ISlnclu-
Hlve

-
, hloul ; I , Arinslronii'u Int addition , 0 foot

wlilu. permanent k'raiiu.-
I'.aal

.
Klilii of X'ml avniuie , loin 15 , 17 to S3

InelUblve , block nVoit Knd , 0 fuut wide , pur-
m

-
incut tirade.-
Hxst

.
side of ;ind! avenue , lot 14 , block 'J ,

Suiimilt I'liicu. 0 foul wl'Jo , permanent Kradu.
tenth side of l.citvonworth St. . lota 1 , S , 11,4

block I1)) , t'buiry Uitrden , D fuel wldo , purmu-
nunt

>

Rru Id.
North Hide nf Dodge st. . lot 5 , blnok 81 , city ,

0 feel wide , purinununtur do-
.KiiRtsldoof

.
lUtlisU , lots , blook 81 , city , Cfuet

wide , periuaiiuut Krudo.
And bu It further resolved :

That thu Hoard of I'ubllu Works bo and
hereliy Is authorised and directed to enuso ti
copy of tliU roolutiou to lie pulilluliod In the
olllelal paper of the ully for one week , or bu
served on the onnbi-a of said lots , und milem-
8uuh ownorHHli ill within live day * uftor tlio-
publluatloii or Horvloo of HUUI) ropy construct
nld uldewiilks no herein reijulrod. tint the

Hoard of I'uhllo Works enuso the sitiiiu to u
done , thocdstof uonbtructlui ; itald Hldewallc-
arespoeilvely to bu kus > ud uvuliisi thu rent
estate , int or purl of lot In front of und abut-

sidewalks.
-

.

1residetH. nf the O'ouuoll.
Attent ! JOHN UUUVKH ,

Ulty Olork.
Approved : Uiu.: I . IIUMIB ,

Mayor ,
NOTIOi : TC OONhTIUJOT 8IUKWAIKH.-

To
.

tliu owners of thu lou , partx of loin und
luuluhtutu dui cribL'd In thu ubovo resolu-
tion

¬

;

You and oioh of you uro herouy notified to
con lrnet jiormnnent .slihiwulks a reiilred| by-
u resolution of thu ulty council unit mayor ol-
Ilioelty of Otuuhii , of Wh eli the itliovu la u-

copy. . 1' . W. lilltKIIAltriKU ,

Otmlrinan Hoard of 1'uhllu Work *.
Omabu , Nub , JuuuKO ,


